
Hamburg, August zo. The twelfth of this month 
Ihc King of Denmark, arrived at Oldensto, and 
having viewed his Troops that were encamped 
there, his Majesty parted from thence the next 
day for Rensburg; and thc Count de Roye, and 

thc place till such time as the Polish Army, and sic 
Auxiliary Troops of the Empire are come up, and 
joyned, which it was expected they would be about 
the 28. or 20. of thc last Month. 

Plimouth, Augujl 14. The zz. instant arrived 
lieutenant General Dunctn went by his order to I here the Lord Dartmouth, and the next day his 
"" ""-" "* '"" --•--•---•-- -- -<—*-—• «• Lordlhip Sailed again with His Majesty Ships under 

his Command to thc Westward. 
Deal, August iy." Last Night came into thc 

Downs a Dutch Man of War with three Merchant 
Ships, bound tothe Southward, being forced in by 
foul Weather. 

Windsor, August z9. This day thc Court remo'-
ved from hence to Winchester, where His Majesty in
tends to pass some short time. 

H IS Mijesty being informed thtt Hit Gtme of 
Hare, Pheasant, Partridge, &c. near the City 

of Winchester (where he intends to resort for Hps Re
creation ani Disport) it very much iestroyei by seve
ral iiforierly persons, with Nets, Guns, Dogs, and 
Engines, contrary to Law; Hit Majesty does strilily 
Charge and Commind til persons whom it mty concern 
to ttke ill poffible core for preventing the faii Disor
ders ani Mijiemeanors;'ani ioes ieelare that he will 
cause the Offeniers tobe punistei with tbe utmost Seve
rity of Law, 

A Grant to Thomas Smith Elq; to hold two Fairs on the 
Waste in Stonehouse-Green alias Stonehouse-flreet in 

the County of Gloucester, the one on the 29th of September, 
and the other on the 2oth day of April yearly forever, and 
each to continue for three days. 
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Walcot, John Rouse, William Hone, and Captain Blague, 
for Conspiring the Death of the King, &c. Are now Printed 
and Published by Richard Roylton, Ben. Took, and Chafles 
Mearne. 

visit the sour Baillages belonging to thc Duke of 
Holjlein Gottorp, where it's said tbe Danilh Troops 
are to lodge. The Letters we have from Scbonen 
tell us, that thc King of Sweden had been at Mai-
moe, Cirelfcroon, and Landscroon, and that he was 
gbing for Gottenburg. They write from Berlin, 

sthat the Troops which the Elector of Branden
burg designs to fend to the assistance of thc Em
peror against thc Turks, do assemble at Croffen, 
but that they will not march till the Treaty which 
the Prince of Anhalt docs now negotiate at Paff'aw, 
is concluded; and that one of thc main Articles 
of thesaid Treaty, as it is proposed by his Electo-
•ral Highness is, That the Emperor do establish a 
firm Peace with thc Crown of France, upon thc 
Terms proposed by his most Christian Majesty. 

Cologne, August 27. We have no Letters from 
Vaffow, since those ofthe 18th instant, which gave 
an account of the Assault which the Turks made 
the 9th upon the Counterscarp of Vienna; and 
of the Emperors Resolution to part from Paffaw 
on thc 23d to go and meet the King of Polani, 
who it was said would be at Crembs-the z6th or 
17th, but we have several advices from Rotis
bonne and other places, which tell us that the Ar
mies which are designed for thc relief of Vienna, 
would not be joyned till thc 29th or the 30th 
of this month; and that ic was feared thc be
sieged would in the mean time be brought to ex
tremity. There are Letters which fay that thc I 'TpHescare to give notice that Houlden Fair in Yorkshire 
Duke of Lorrain had desired that so soon as the 1 . . "*" 
Auxiliary Troops of thc Empire had joyned the 
Imperial Army, he might, without expecting the 
arrival of xhe King of Polani, endeavour the re
lief of thc Town, but that the Emperor did not 
think fit to hazard a Battle, thc Success whereof 
•would be of so vast Importance to him, till all 
the Forces,, that are rtsw marching, and particu
larly those of the King of Poland are joyned to
gether, 

Paris, September 4. On Thursday last the King 
Hunting in Fontoinebleou Forest, had a very ill fall; 
and it was thought at first he had broke his Arm, 
bur it was only put out at the Elbow, which was 
presently Set again ; and a Messenger was imme
diately sent hither to give thc Dauphin and thc 
Duke of Orleans ( w,ho were here to assist, at 
the Queens Entcrmcnt at St. Denis) an -"c-
Connt of the accident, and that it was not ofthat I 
consequence, but that his Majesty would have 
them stay and finish the Solemnity. Most ofthe 
young Nobility that were at Court, arc gone to 
thc King's Army in Flanders, -which is Commanded 
by the Mareschal d'Humieres. We have nothing 
new from Monsieur iu gucfiie Our last Letters 
From Germany give us an account, That the Turks 
dopulhon theSiegeof Vienni with aU the vigor 
theyarcablc ; that they have made several fierce 
assaults upon'the Counterscarp (and some Letters 
fay they have lodged themselves there* ) That thc 
Besieged seem to be full of courage and resolution, 
and that it was hoped they would be able to defend 

_ will be strictly kept this year, and that particular care 
will be taken, that no Goods be exposed to Sale before the 
14th day of September next. 

THe Creditors of Mr. Benjamin Hihton of London Gold
smith, are desired to repair forthwith to the House 

of Mr. Fdward Ambrose at the Stocks-Marker, there to Sign 
and Seal thc Instrument of Agreement between the said 
Mr. Hinton and his Creditors, unto which tbeir Trustees and 
he hath Signed and Sealed. 

THese are to give Notice to the Creditors of Mr. John 
Stalcy, Deceased, that have not Signed the last Agree-

meet, in which Mr. William Colegrave, Mr. Charles Hinton, 
Mr. Francis KnoHys, Mr. Charles Hickford, and Mr. James 
Supples, are desired by many of the Creditors, to take upon 
them the management ofall that business. That if the re
maining part of the laid Creditors will speedily come in and 
Sign the laid Agreement; Mrs. Staley, his Daughter, pro
mises touse her utmost endeavors for the diseovery ofa l l his 
Estate, upon such Conditions as were proposed by him in liis 
Life-time, as loon as they have Siga'd the fame; which they 
may do at the Faulcon Coffee-house against Sc. Dunstan's 
Church, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and"Fridays, at four a 
Clock in the Afternoon. 

A Blackamoor, a lusty young Fellow, with Notches cross 
his Nose apd down his Forehead,- ran away from his 

Master, on the 27th of this Instant August. He was liabi^erL, 
in a Grey Livery, Lined and Edged with Red, and buttoifea 
with Pewter Buttons, and a Cap of the seme. Whoever can 
give notice of him to Mr John Bridges, Pin-maker, inCJie-
quer-Alleyin Bunhill-Fields, or to Mr. William Uttber, Fish
monger at the Hermitage-bridge, shall be well rewarded. 
S T o l e n or ttrayed away, August the 2oth. out of the 

Grouuds of Mrs. Mary Loft, near St. Albans in the 
County of Hertford, one Gray Gelding near fifteen hand 
high, about six years of Age, marked with a Wen above the 
near Nostril, Trots and Gallops well, with a bob Tail. Who
soever finds the fame Gelding, or 6rings notice of him to the 
Wheat-Sheaf in St Martins Legrand, or to Mrs. Mary Lose 
at the Mare Maid in St. Albans, shall have one Guinea re
ward. 
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